
the wmrriso.rosT again.
Pobb Tnkr up thi Cndirel In Bdmlf r DoWbn --

llItrrntNii Dnnrnrdlrand Flrndlnh Attack
I'pon hln (Jood Nnrnf, nnd Wnnta t Ilrlnff our
forrrnpoodent to Juntlre.
Delaware appear to be thoroughly aroused at last

We Rive In lull, verbatim, another communication
which has been elicited by the letter of our New
CaHtle correspondent, published on Monday last, de-

scriptive of the (treat (logging scene In the Jail yard
Which transpired on the previous Saturday:

New Castle, May 20th, T.
Gents

My attention litis been culled to an article In your
Taper of May 17th, in which the writer after abusing
our State, our town, our Judges, Juries Ac makes a
most dastardly A flemllidi attack npon my good
name, here, where I hnve lived 85 years the only
effect has been to produce a feeling of Intense Indig-

nation, but 1 have a large circle of relations A friends
In all parts of the country, (and a respectable paper
like yours, no doubt reaches almost every locality in
the i't S.) what their different feelings may be is not
for me to say, but, what I have to request Is, thnt you
will send me immediately the name A address of
your veracious correspondent, bo that proper steps
"may be taken to bring the slanderer to Justice.

I Am
Editm-- Krcmiin Telrgrapk Very Kespeetfully

Wni. II D.)bb

On turning this epistle over to our correspondent,
we arc presented with the following response:

PHILADELPHIA, May 21, 1800.
Wm. H. Dobb, Esq.

My Dear Sir: I must respectfully, yet firmly, de-

cline to furnish you with my name and address.
"Justice," according to the fashion In which it is
meted out in the virtuons State of Delaware, is of
such a peculiar character, that I am not at all anx
ious to subject myself to the ordeal. On persona
grounds, I would much prefer to fall Into the
clutches of Fisk, Jr., and be locked up over
night In Ludlow Street Jail, with a million
dollar libel suit hanging over my pocket, than to
stand before a New Castle Jury and run the risk of a
conviction of slander which would doubtless con
sign me to the pillory for an hour or so, and the in-

fliction of thirty odd lashes upon my bare back, to
say nothing of three or four years' residence In the
jail and the ornamentation of a convict's Jacket for
six months or more after my release. No, Mr. Dobb,
your Delaware "Justice" Is altogether too severe to
be palatable, even to conscious Innocence, and the
invitation conveyed In your very polite note of yes
terday la therefore "declined, with thanks."

But really, Mr, Dobb. I cannot oloso without ex-

pressing my Intense surprise at the mere fact of
your existence, and my still greater astonishment
that such a model citizen of Delaware by the name
of Dobb should have confused himself with the exu.
bcrant and entirely Imaginary Dobbs. This confu
slon Is quite inexplicable and unaccountable to
me, Inasmuch as I am not aware that you have ever
been known by the name of James O. Dobbs, Sr.

The exuberant Individual whom I selected as
counterpart to "the Democratic nigger" was known
to me by name, but for the reasons stated in Tim
EvENiNOTBi.EGRAm of yesterday, 1 thought it best to
suppress his true cognomen. If this were to be done,
why should I not have styled him Dobbs? I was not
aware that there was residing In New Castle a man
by the name of Dobbs, and your letter Btlll permits
me to Indulge In that belief. Suppose I had styled

' him Smith, or Drown, or Jones, or Tompkins, or any
other name which, by its extreme redundancy, has
become public property, to be played upon at will or
whim, what would have been the result? Don't, I
pray you, attempt to encroach npon the copyrighted
role of Fink, Jr., for you will surely come to grief if
vou should attempt It.

In conclusion, penult me to subscribe myself, with
expressions of the highest consideration and regard,
simply

Your obedient servant, , Washten aw,

MUSICAL. AIW PKAMAT1C.
The City AwnHcmcnM.

At thr Acaoemy ok Music Mrs. Bernard will have
a farewell benellt this evening, when Verdi's opera
of La Traviata will be presented. The career of the
Kichlngs troupe will form a remarkable chapter in
the history of operatic music in tnis city, "i ne sue.
ireRH of the present organization was due almost en.
tirely to the wonderful euergy and untiring industry
of Mrs. Bernard, and at the close of the lastBeason
of her very effective combination her services ought
trt rnlvp ft HI itahto recognition at the hands of the
public of Philadelphia. We hope that a crowded
audience will be In attendance this evening.

afternoon Haritana will be given as a
farewell performance.

At tub Arch Mr. Craig will have a benefit this
..A..in whan ha... will ftiuwiir fin "I'riHtnritt, Snout''CICU1UK, niicu I I - I

in The letty lloreebreaker; as "Spartacus" in a bur
lesque on Dr. IilrU'8 iainous irayeuy; as -- roouies:
and as Tobias Shortcut" In The Spitfire. There is
mnt.v of attractive metal in this bill, and as all the
seats are already sold, those who wish to obtain good
Standee positions snouiu go eany.

On Monday Mr. John Collins, the Irish comedian
win unnear as "Sir Patrick O'Pleiiipo" and as "Mor
can O'Kuttler." Mr. Collins is a first-rat- e performer
in his line, and as he has not appeared here for seve
ral years, he will dounuess aiiraci crowuea nouses.

at-to- r Walnut Mrs. Rose Watklns will have
benellt this evening, and will appear in the romantic
Irish drama of Kathleen Mavounutn aim sne larce o
It Takes Two to ou arret.

On Monday Mr. K L. Davenport will appear in the
drama of Ht. Mare; or, the Soldier of Fortune.

At thb Chbhki'T Mtas Kline Holt will have a benefit
this evening. The performance will commence with
a farce entitled Mephietophelea; or. The AmboMaador
from llelow, and will conclude with the burlesque of
Lneretia liornia. A matinee

At thb Theatre Comiqcb Mr. Thomas Whlffln
will have a benefit this eveuing, when he and Miss
Suean Galton will appear In Ching-Chow-- and
Jeanette's Weddhui. Mad'lie Sohlke will give two of
her favorite dances. This Is the last appearance of
this graceful danseuse in America, Mr. Whlitln is
an excellent comedian, and he has done much to
auttain Miss Galton and to make the Theatre
Comlque popular. We hope that his benetit will be a
brilliant Buccess.

Ihere will be no matinee In conse-qutn-

of the dress rehearsal of the new piece en-tltl- td

Vlorette the Cricket, which will be produced on
Moiday. This is an adaptation of Madame George
Sanl's story, set to music selected from the most
popular operas, and we arc assured that it is remark-ab- h

effective. In the shadow scene the celebrated
arit from Vinrnah will be introduced

Tub New York Circus, on Eighth street, above
Race will wind up iU season in Philadelphia

This Is a llrnt-cliu- w organization, aud those
whe admire tine equestrianism shonld see it before
Us u'parture. Perioruiances this afternoon at X
andthis evening at a

Ai the American a matinee will be given
when an attractive programme will be pre-Hen- td

in which all the artists will appear.
Pdhwhoh James McCi.intock, M. will deliver

the ourth lecture of his course on Anatomy and
Phylology this evening, at Concert HalL Subject,
"Oruns of Digestion," etc.

4

Oik will give a grand concert on Monday
everl'ngatthe Academy of Music, assisted by Miss
S V " Macd.mald, Mr. Benjamin
own, Wr. Theollore Martens. This will be Ole

The sale of seatsBuls last in thisclty.
TOunCTcw tot'uy at (iould s, No. 93 Chesnut street,

TK complimentary Bene pit to Mrs. F. Mor-...V....-1.

...in i.u riu.n on Saturday. May 2, at
to be a graudi i a,lr.the Ademy of Music, promises

The rch Street Theatre company aud other art sts
will upear, aud a llrst-rat- e programme will be pre--

uu' wn.vtua awuv Kvunip will read Shake'
spears comedy of --4 loii Like J t on Wed;u',!'y...... :.f , i,.u,i..inv ir Music, for
bettl of the Mercantile Library Company. Scats tan
be recured at Truin pier's.

iituiiitiii iii ccumis'town. We understand
thatlie people of Germantown Intend erecting a
tmi in unit. .Kin fur and operatic.

and those Interested will meet at the
.,i l' iw.vui.r Klnir null ilimr tn the deoot. Oil

Tueiay evening next, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of
niiiirtnr the matter. It is an undertaking worthy

of ti hearty of the citizens of the
Twey-secon- d ward, and we wonder that such an
implement uaa uui ueeu ttuiuiuiuiaueu yeaia
ugo. ,

CITVITKJIH.
MEL TOOTH'S. AND BOVS' KPUrNO OLOTHTNO. A In

oor'i qfchoirt nttc goodt, now in tior and rcnvin
daily;), a ehulrt Mtection nf goodt in the pitce, to bt mad

iv to o in the t't "V'.
UAIWAT BEl'WWtM ) BENNETT A OO.,

iih amd X Towkb HALL,

stilh Street:) US MAr Htheet,
AND 600 BBOADWAX, NKW YottS.
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S nd PO-Le- tttr Carriers sUnduvt in a row.

H nd flttln ao-n-

A nd 90 Grumblers Yankees, French, and Dutch.
590 Cents ch charttpd too ranch

For their Orft Unikorms Oh! how cn it he.
Information Wanted of that Five-Ninety- ,

i deft competition.
Charles Htokfs, No. S24 Ciiesnht Street,

Merchant Tailor ml (M.itlniT. Continental Hotel.
Athletic vs. lNTRP.rin.- -l
The match between the above cluha. wh:ch was ore- -

vented bjt the rain on Weil ncmliiy, will bo played to mor- -

niw, on tne Athletic ftrniindn, Seventeenth and Columbia
avenue. Judging bjr Inst Saturday's game, it will be worth
seeing.

WoNnrnvrx "STANnAnn Bitters."-- 8. A. If McKira.
M. D., of Wahington (lit, speaking of Hpecr's wine, snys:

"So much pleased have I been with it. that I have intro-
duced it into the Washington Asylum, to which lam the
physician." His wine is the base of his Bitters, made bit-
ter by what are in daily use by the Medical Faculty. They
only need a trial to recommend them. Sold by druggists.

Hf.ckf.r'b Farina forms a very agrenablo light nu'ritive
food, a superior artic le for puddings and Jellioi, and is
highly recommended by physicians for invalids andchii
dren. Sold by all grocers.

CtnA.
The Cuban egg is being hatched

Into some sort of chicken ;

Our Xenim say it must be watched,
If dangers round it thicken.

Thnj would have scorching .Simti'h fli
To hasten

But Doctor Fish m rarely tries
An mifirard application,

Besides, we've farm enough fenced in.
To keep our labor humming.

And mines of wealth to work, whence oi
To pay our paper ' coming.

And Marvin's Safes, to keep them both
From rascal hands' invasion ;

"Lot n have peace," for we are loth
To tight without occasion.

Safes for sale by
Marvd A Co..

Wo. 721 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

A Household Ki.ixir Adapted to all Climates.
It would be a happy thing for the world if all the excitants
at present used in tho practice of medicine could be
swept out of existence, and Hostettf.r's Stomach Bit-

ters substituted In their place. There is a probability,
too, that this desirable substitution may one day be accom-

plished. Certain it is that the OREAT VKOETAliLE TONIO

is gradually displacing them, and that the confidence of

the people in its sanitary and saving properties increases
with every passing year. "Figures that cannot lie" show

this to be the fact. No medicinal preparation enjoys the
like popularity among all classes and conditions in every

sectioiof the country. As an appetizer, a general invigo-ran- t,

a remedy for indigestion, a cure for intermittent
and remittent fevers, a gentle cathartic, a specitio for y

and sour stomach, a gentle diuretic, a nervine,a blood

depurent, a specific for sick headache, a mild anodyne, and
above all, as a PROTECTION AGAINST EPIDEMICS, it islan.
questionably the standard medicine of the whole United
States. In the towns and cities it is literally a HODSKnoLD

STAPLE. Mothers believe in it. They find it a "prosent
help in time of trouble" a safe and pleasant remedy for

the various ailments to wbieh their sex is exclusively sub-

ject. Mon believe in it because it refreshes and invigo-

rates the body and the mind, and tones botli without
exciting eithor.

Bincier's Sewino Machines
On easiest terms, by

O. V. Davis. Wo. 810 Chesnut street.

JrrwT.LRT, Mr. William W. Cassidy, No. 12 South Second
street, has the largest and most at traotive assortment of
fine Jewelry and Silverware in the city. Purchasers can
rely upon obtaining a roal, pure article furnished at a
price which cannot be equalled. He also has a large stock
of American Western Watches in all varieties and at all
prices. A visit to his store is sure to result in pleasure and
profit. .

;The Parham Bewinq Machine. Foremost in the long
list of sewing machines stands one which we can con-
scientiously recommend to the public, and that is the
Parham.

This justly celebrated machine has only been in the
market a brief period of time, but it has already achieved
a popularity second to none in the country. Its tran-
scendent merits alone have produced this result, for with-

out aid of any other description, it has fairly bounded into
public favor, and been pronounced on all sides the very
perfection of sewing machine mechanism. Orders, far and
wide, are being daily received for it, showing oonolusively
that a really meritorious article, on its own reputation only,
will work its way even to the remotest portions of our
widely extended country. This universal recognition of
the immense superiority of the Parham over its
numerous competitors, is a just return for the
labor bestowed upon the perfecting of
the machine before it was permitted to take its place as a
competitor of the other sewing machines good, bad, and
indifferent in the market. Years of anxions labor and
patient research were bestowed npon it by its inventor,
Mr. Charles Parham, and it was not till be had attained a
point as near perfection as could be that he desisted from
his task, and offered the benefit of his matchless invention
to the public That public has not been slow to uppre
ciate bis labors, for although the capacity of the I'arbam
manufactory is ample for the tnrning out of from five hun
dred to six hundred machines per week, its facilities, great

they are. will have soon to be largely increased, so ex
tensive is the demand already for the Parham machine.

The Parham possesses many superior features not fonnd
in any other sewing machine, but there are two of its pecu
liarities to which we desire to draw the special at tention
of the public These are the uomltrful eoe irilh iruVA it
runa and its noUctsne of operation. Those who know the
serious derangement to female health that frequently re
sults from hard running and machines, will
see In the Introduction of the Parham A positive bless
ing to users of sewing machines; while the comparative
quiet which characterizes its working will equally com-

mend it to all members of the households in which its
pleasing ministrations are made available. It is, also, ele-

gant in style and finish ; exceedingly simple in construc-
tion ; perfectly free and untrammelled in all its move-

ments, and maket perfect work on entry deneription of ma
terial.

In short, it is, as we have said, the very perfection of
sewing machine mechanism, and aa such it is offered to
the publio with the full consciousness that it will be found
all and even more than it is represented. An inspection of

it at the salesrooms of the Parham Sewing Mashine Com
pany, No. 704 Chesnut street, will develop the truth of all
that is said of it in this article, and satisfy the most
skeptical that it is as far ahead of all its competitors as
the first sewing machine invented was ahead of the simple
needle in the hands of the patient toiler so pathetlcully
depicted by Hood in his matchless "Song of the Shirt."

trtf WK HAVE SOU) HO FAST

SIT WK HAVE SOU) SO FAST
f rf WE HA VE SOLD SO FAST
8T-- WE HA VE SOLD SO FAST "

Our Sprint anil .Vihiiiit f vovmi.7 8

rir Spring and Snminrr f 7.Wn'm J
Our Spring and Summer t'l'ithimj mJi J
Our Spring and Summer t'folhing 3

fjl-r- WE A HE A O If HECEIV1XG

IV WE A EE MOW EECEIVIXO

frT WE A EE A OW HEVEIVISU

ItT WE A HE VOU' KEt'EIVIXd
THE SECO.V1) l.YSTALUEXT.ili
THE SECOXH IXSTALVEXrJAl
THE. SEVOXll IXSTALVEXTi4i
THE SECOXH IXSTALHEXTii

1T BE A VTIFl'L F1IESH GOODS.

tW BEAUTIFUL FliESIl GOODS.

IW BEAUTIFUL FRESH GOODS.

iW BEAUTIFUL FHESH GOODS.
CARDS. Our Hale have tiecer beyn to large, but lee tti'l

hare a uplendid utoek of the VERY KEWEST THIXGS
Having an immeniie force of cuttere and workmen, pnrt if
whom work from 6 A. .V. to 8 I', it., we keep up the mippbjfor
our counter.

The new gooilf now receiving are:
CHEVIOT StriTS.
TEA VEI.LIXG SUITS.
BLUE CHESTERFIELDS.
OLIVE CHESTERFIELDS.
DAHLIA CHESTERFIELDS.
BRO H'.V CHESTERFIELDS
yOUTHS' CHESTERFIELDS.
CHILDRKX'S SUITS.

tV An extra Uirge force of nalcemen loaivegomt attention

to uit, either looking or buying.
WA NA VA KER BRO WX.

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,
OAK HALL,

THE CORXEH OF SIXTH J.AP HAMLET STHEETS.

Oat's CirrjfA Palaof, No. 10M Onr.ainrr street, 1

Is the cher. pe it place to buy China and Glassware Id Am v
rica, as a glanoe at the quotations below will oonvince any
person familiar with the price of such goods.

Kvery article sold is warranted just aa represented, an1
all goods to go out of the city will be packed and deliver I

to transportation offices free of chargo, and Imured aninst
breakage to destination.
Gold Hand French China Dsning Sets, 160 pieces. . . .fV.i
White " " liio ....
White Stone China Dining Sets, K pieces 15 01
S3 different styles Decorated Dining Sets, nil new

designs, at prices to defy competition.
Oold Hand French China Tea Sets. 41 pieces. .. .

White ' " ' "44 .... IHI

White Stone China Tea Sets, 41 pieces (cups with
handles) 4'J;"i

White Stone Chamber Sets n 111

White French China Dining Plates, 9)4 inches, p'r
dozen

White French China Cups and Saucers, per set, 13

pieces l'2.i
Cut Glass Goblets, per doxen
Pressed Glass Goblets, per dozen .. liVI
Cut Glass Tumblers, per dozen .. Iii
Pressed Glass Tumblers, per dozen .. sj

And an immense stock of Fancy Goods at a still greater
reduction from former prices.

Call and examine these goods, and a compare them with
nn house in this city or any other.

itIAKUIl?l.
KITCHF.N-KOKKL.-- On Tuesday morning. Msv IS,

1st, at the residence of the bride, by the Knv. Albert
Hames. assisted by the Hev. Ilerriek Johnson, 1). 1., Or.
UtANK A. K ITCH FN, of Kpringlown Pa., to A.N' NIK
M. F.CKF.L. of this city.

STRAUS LOMK.-On the 17th instnnt. at the Hunover
street Synagegiie. hy the Kev. Or. B. Sloil, Mr. WIL.
LI AM H. ST it A IIS to ANNKTTK, daughter of Isaac
Ixibe, F.q., all of Liultimore.

iii:i.BFARDSLFK.-O- n the l!Hh instant. SAT) AH A., wife
of Amry A. Besrdsloe, daughter of Homy and F.li.abeth
Get ., aged 24 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
father, Passyunk road, below Philadelphia Cemetery, on
Sunday afternoon, the 2td instant, at 2 o'clock.

OI.AVKY.-- On the loth instant, JOHN CLAVKY, in
the fsith year of his age. . jr .

The relatives and friends of the family, also Oriental
Islgo, No. 11:1, I. O. of O. F., and the Southnrark F.ngine
Fire Comtianv. are restiecttullv invited to attend his fune
ral, from his late residence, No. 1105 F.vans street (above
Federal and tielow Third), on Sunday afternoon nt n
o'clock, To proceed to Union Cemetery ault for lller
nient.

DAVIS.-- On the 19th Instant, ALBKRT LF.WIS, son of
John H. and the late Harriet Duvis, in the 22d year of iiis
age. etetf

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend his funeral, from the residence of his
father. No. 'M ti. Twentieth street, on Saturduy at 3
o'clock.

FRIKL. On the 19th instant, MIC HA KL FRIF.L, aged
SO years.

The relatives snd friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from his late residence. No.
1422 Jessamine street (east of Fifteenth, below Christian i,
on Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock, without further notice.
To proceed to Cathedral Cemetery.

OALLAGHR.R. On the 2uth instant, PATRICK, son
of James and Rosy Gallagher, aged 21 years.

The relatives and friends are respectfully invited to
the funeral, from the residence of his parents. No.

2K2S Rittenhouse street, on Sundny sitern'xin at It o'clock.
Services at St. Patrick's Church, lntorment at Cuths.lritl
Cemetery.

HORTON.-- On the 17th instant. Miss FANXIK. oldest
daughter of John and Rebecca llorton, aeil 21 years.

The rulatives and friends of the family, uls i tlie Sunday
School of tile Hancock M. K. Church, are rereiect fully

to attend her funeral, from her parents' residence,
No. 220 Kast Thompson street, below the i'Vinkfoni ro.id.
Funeral on Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock. Serviced at th"
Hancock M. K. Church, thence to tho Hanover Street
Burial Vault.

HUHN. On the 19th instant, Mrs. CATHERINK
IICHN, aged H6 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of hnr
son, John R. Huhn. No. 422 S. Fifteenth street, on Satur-
day afternoon, the !2d instunt, at 4 o'clock, "nl Wb

MrCORMlCK. On the 17th instant, WM. JAMK8
MrOORM ICK, in the 45th yoar of his age.

The relatives and friends of th family, also the mem-
bers of the Good Intent Steam Fire Knsin i Court inyi
Fame Council, No. 15, U. O. A. M. ; Washington L xlge,
No. 29, K. of P., are respectfully Invited to att.nn I the
funeral, from his late residence. No. 1120 Sophia street,
Sixteenth Ward, on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. To
proceed to St. John's M. K. Churoti.

SHUOARD. On the 19th instant. Mrs. FLD5ARF.TH
8HUGARD, relict of the lute Uuorge Sliugard, in the .th
year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are rospectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. Musan Dager, No, lolrt N. Fourth street, on
Saturday, the 22d instant, at 1 o'clock. Fune.-u- l to proceed
to Germantown.

SMITH. On the morning of the 20th instant, offer a
lingering illness, SAHAH LOUISA, wire of J. Lluvd
Smith, and daughter of tlw lute Jeremiah Van Brunt, in
her 3Mb year.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from her late residence, No.
iWA Franklin stroet, on Monday morning, the 2HU instant,
at 10 o'clock.

INSURANCE.

NO MAN
Is Fully Prepared to Insure uutil he

has considered

The Hates and Flans
OF THE

AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF PHILADELPHIA,
FOURTH AND WALNUT STREETS,

6 10 PHILADELPHIA.

BONNETS, TRIMMINGS, ETO.
yy kyl & it o s i: 11 u i m,

No. 72o CHESNUT Street.
We offer our splendid stock of Millinery and Dress

Trimming uooasat largely itr.uuijr:u t'KH r.S.
All colors linen-blac- Satins, a tine assortment of the

best ensues, cut mas, at if 1 10 per yam, formerly $2.
wide, extra Quality. 2 60. formerly :!.

21 to 28 inches wide, extra suoer ouaiities. the niioicenf
snaaes ana oest qualities in me mamei, lor $3 a yard.

nates naiins. ai ir 2. ou. anu nj.
The most comnlete assortment of Trimmiiiir and Satin

morons in me city.
Also, Taffeta Ribbons, for bindings.
v: 1 I. . . 1 . . . .. ,1 i, .... I. - a.
Straw Hats and Bonnots for ladies, misses, and children -

every new snape in ine nnesi nruiiis.
AN 1MMKNSK VARIF.TY AT VKRY LOW PRICES

trench and American Artificial Flowers, Wreuths, etc..
AT A GREAT REDUCTION.l,aces. Mfllitiea. FrmiinM. unit Averv Hrticlu reiitiirod in

umite ur irun a Iiai.
Give us a call : it will repay your trouble.

WEiL cV itOSKNIIF.W.tlMtrp No. 7CHKSNUT Street.

rill I kit A. m MM.emm. isLV
111 tVUNMUmLtLkWKHtmtilQ.

These canned Tomatoeg have already acquired the
highest reputation for tho solidity and pure natural
flavor of the Tomatoes, and larce size of the ean,
making them at once the bust jjoods both for con
sumers aim dealers.

Mold by all Grocers and Murket-me- n.

Factory, Cumberland county, New Jersey.
Agency, No. 4S N. WATER Street, I'hllada.

821 lm (il'INTON PACKING COMPANY.

iMIMdilil.t)
la Fragrant, Durable anil Keliablo for defending
clothes from Injury by Moths. TIIliOD. S. HARRIS,
ISoston. factureB, and all drucclsts sell It. New size
for B0 cents. 5 '20 8t

HATS AND OAPS.

SWAKBURTON'8 IMPROVED
Hats (patented), in all the

improved fashions of the season. (JUKaNUT Street, next
uuur mi lum ran Umua 11 Uf 909

JOHN L. CAPEN, PHKENOLOOIST,
ns opened a new office for Ladies and Gentlemen,
at No. Ir2 I'.ll li'MNlT'li KirM.it. lPress" liuililinar.
Room No. 4, second lloor), where he will Oe happy
IAJ Itttl Ulllllll iriulida unil I I Willi W1HU Ulfl II TH II II.

POINT BREEZE PARK.

POINT BREEZE PARK.

4 Ik Annual Subscribers' tickets for the
year ending Maruu ui, iifu, entl-ilm- .

ih h.iider to admission and
use of the track, can he obtained of the Lessee, at Park
or at iu unioe, no. 144 S. FOURTH ttireei. 0 si at

pONORESS HALL, CAPE MAY, WILL OPEN
lor visitors on 0 UNK. 1 For Rooms, etc., aoaress

J. F. CAKK,
20 tlwtuM" Proprietor.

DRV-OOOO-

S-

R D.

E. R. L E E.
NO. 43 NOKTH EIGHTH .STREET,

Having satisfactorily proven to "Custom Hhum Officers"

that the

KID CLOVES
Seized were not contraband (oo our part), thu haUncs in

now for sale at

OLD PRICE, $130, TO CLOSE OUT.

Also, the entire stock of a CHKSM'T STRKKT Ft'It
K1MIING GOODS HOl'SK. consisting of

Gents' India Ganre, Lisle Throad, and Cotton Shirts and
Drawers, at less than half price.

Genta' fine made up Linen Orawer.
Gents' Lisle and Berlin Gloves.
Gents' French Castor Driving Gloves, slightly spotted,

75 cents up.
Gents' and Boys' India Tanned and Buck Glove.
An immense stock of Ijidi-- s' Linen lldkfs.. reduced to

close.
MO Silk Fans, cheapest goods over offered.
Brown and Black Silk Kxtennion Kant, 50 cents, from

auction.
Linen Fans, 12V;, 15, and 25 cents.
60 pieces extra fine Ganton Matting, IW cents; last lot to

be had at price. 50 per cent, less than carpet storo price.
Closing out DKKSS GOODS at reduced prices
Linen Collars and Curls, new designs. 5 20 3trp

EDUCTIONS !! ALT EH AT I O N 8 1!

Ib-ln- about to make some improvements to the
front building occupied by us, it becomes: necessary
forthwith to close out a large portion of our stork, so
that the balance can be condensed in t'l" r.-.t-r during
the work. To effect this we have

LARGELY REDUCED
LARGELY REDUCED
LARGELY REDUCED

Our prices, and cordially extend an invitation
to our.friends and the publio to share in the bar-
gains. 1 7 ism

COOPER & C0NARD,
S. E. COll. NINTH AND MAKKET STS.

1 869.
SPECIALTIES AT TH0RNLEYS.

EIGHTH & SPUING GAUD EN, PHI LA.

SUPERB BLACK SILKS.

BEAUTIFUL JAPANESE SILKS.

IRISH AND FRENCH POPLINS.

RICH GLOSSY MOHAIRS, ALPACAS, ETC.

We offer the most complete and varied Stock of
Goods In oar Line "NORTH OF CHESNUT STREET,"
and at a BIG DISCOUNT off Chesnut Street Prices,
aa everybody knows we can afford to sell CHEAPER,
as we WORK under a mere FRACTION OF THEIR
EXPENSES,

THORNLEY'S
"CENTRALLY LOCATED OLD ESTABLISHED"

DRY GOODS HOUSE,
N. E. COR. EIGHTH AND SPRING GARDEN,

S 19 PHILADELPHIA.

NORTH NINTH STKEET,

ABOVE RACE.

ELDER, WALTON & CO.,
JOBBERS AND RETAILERS OF

r y o o o r s,
Oiler To-Da- y Great Bargains ia

BLACK SILKS,
ALPACAS AND MIXED GOODS,

PItiVE, WHITE GOODS,
BON JOUR POPLIN'S, and

DRESS GOODS IN GENERAL

Bought from first hands and auction. 8 1 wfmlm

QIIENADINES! LAWNS! ORGANDIES!

JOHN W. THOMAS.
405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,
Han now In Stock a LARGE and HANDSOME

assortment of

NEW GRENADINES In Stripes and Figured,

NEW STYLE LAWNS AND ORGANDIES,
3--4, 4--4, and 8--4 IRON MESH HERNANI,

Together with every variety of NEW and ELEGANT

DRESS GOODS.
8 ST Smrp

NEW AND CHOICE GOODS are received daily
from the New York aud Philadelphia markets.

INDIA SHAWLS AND SCARFS.

GEORGE FXIXER,
No. 916 CHESNUT Street,

Invites attention to his elegant stock of
INDIA SHAWLS AND SCARFS,

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
JAPANESE SILKS,

MATERIALS FOR SUITS,
DRESS and FANCY' GOODS IX GREAT VARIETY,

Purchased on the most advantageous terms for
cash, and will be sold as ulieup aa at any store la
the city. 571m

N. B India Shawls alterdd, repaired, and cleanetL

PARASOLS.
PARASOLS ALL THE NEWEST

Tyinrtnn anil Pari atvlnit. whluh for nnwutt. in.
riety, and elegance are uuequalled. A large a
sortuiBDt nf l.ae (Juvers. Kea Side and Sun Via.

irullas at the lowest nriues. st 11. DiiON'S laucr Goods
Store, No. 21 8. KIUlITU Street 4 10 3m

GROCERIES, ETO.

pitEBH FRUIT IN CANS.
PEACHES, PINEAITLES. ETC..

GREEN CORN, TOMATOES,
FRENCH PEAS, MUSHROOMS,

ASPARAGUS, ETC. ETC.
ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,
11 Ttrp Cor. ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

A 1 1 i U
Made from Water Proof and Mildew Proof Canvas

(New Process). Call and see the material. Also Voraada.
Curtains and Tents of all kinds.

PITKIN A-- CO.,
SlfuiwW N. 71 N. MitOND tstroot.

NEW PUBLIO AT IONS.

JUNE MAGAZINES.
TURNER BROS. & CO,

8f)3 CHESNUT HTHEET. 803

HAKPEK, ATLAKTIC.
UOUKY, L1PP1NCOTT,

PKTIinsON, ONWAUl).
YOUfJf FOLKS, ETC. ETC.

A .1 the New Books at Ion th.in I'uhbsners' prices.

TI RNF.il RROTHKRS (JO ,
No. m CHFSNUT Street, Phiiadnlpb.a.

Beautiful Snow, and Other Poems.
P.Y J. W WATSON

Third F.litionoow ready. Price, fcl'Vi

CZX210IVXOS.
Foreign and American. The largest asanrtment in the

country, at loss than publishers' prices.

TURNER BROTHERS & CO.,

PUKLISHKRS,
NO. 803 niKKNTT STHEKT,

5 21 ilt A HO V F. F.1GHTH STRKKT.

JUNE MACAZIN E S.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY.

Content: Malhone: An Oldport Romance, Part
6 and hint, by T. W. IlifrtrliiHon. Norpmhega, by
lohn O. Whittier. The llanilet.i of the Staae.
Earthquakes, by N. S. Sha'.er. The Foe In the
Household, Part 4. Hy the Roadside, by Cella Taax-te- r.

Birds' Nests, by John Burroughs. Buddhism;
or, The Protestantism of the EaHt, by James Free-
man Clarke. A Carpet-Hnfc(r- er in Pennsylvania, by
J. T. Trowbridfre. China in Our Kitchens, by C. C.
Collin. The Pucllle Railroad Open (Third Paper,
bv Samuel Bowles. Reviews and Literary Notices.

OUt YOUNG FOLKS.

Couteuts: The Story of a Bad Boy. Chapters It,
12, i:i, byT. B. Aldric.h. Lawrence at a Coal-Shaf- t,

by J. T. Trowbridge. Under the Palm-Tree- s, by
Julia C. R. Dorr. Gardening for Girls, by the author
of "Six Hundred Dollars a Year." The Spray Sprite,
by Cella Thaxter. The World We Live On. Reef- -
Building Corals, by Mrs. E. C. Agasslz. Candy- -
Making (Second Paper, by Mrs. Jane G. Austin.
Alter Pickerel, by Gaston Fay. The Last Voyage
of Rene Menard, by J. II. A. Hone. Bobolink ami
Canary, by Mrs. A. M. Wells. A Few Words About
the Crow, by T. M. B. The Rivulet, by Lucy I.ar--

tom. Round the Evening Lump, and Our Letter Box.

With Beautiful Full-Pag- e and Smaller Illustrations.
For sale by all Hooksellers and Newsdealers.

FIELDS, OSGOOD A CO., Publishers, Boston.
Subscription Agent for Philadelphia,

W. B. ZIERKR,
It No. W, S. THIRD Street.

To Sunday-Schoo- l Superintendents
aud Teachers.

NKW UNION i:.PI..NATOIlY QUESTION
HOOK on the Ilnrmony of the JOSPK,s
Fifty-tw- lessons. Km:u question answered in full, dis-

pensing with commentaries. Geographical portions with
interesting illustrations from Oriental travellers. Price,
15 rents.

IlMIMIOVm OUIXTION HOOK on the Life
ol" t'H KlfST, Willi the text. Arranged for classes of
all ages.

Just published and for sale hy the AMERICAN SUN
UNION, UH Uhoenut Street. Philadel

phia. Price, 15 cents. S 10 uiwfiit

PORTER & COATES,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLEU3,

822 CHESNUT Street,
MARBLE BUILDING,

ADJOI-NIN- CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

nooks Retailed at Wholesale Prices. T3 22mwf5r

CIQARS.

JO C I C A R BUYERS.
Fresh Importations of Havana Cigars, in bond or

duty paid. Large assortment, offered iu lots to suit
purchasers.

Also, cigars of our own manufacture, via. :

"MARIANA RITA."
High grade Vuclta Abajo leaf, Ufteen styles. Low
prices compared with imported cigars. A fair trial
will prove their merits.

"FRA PIAVOLO."
Lower priced than the "Mariana Rita," three styles;
excellent cigars.

"FLEUR DE LVS," "LOUS D'OR,"
and other brands, all copyrighted ; each of highest
grade In Its respective class.

All of our Havana leaf we import direct, and no
better cigars can be produced iu this market than
those we now oirer.

Smokers should see that they obtain our genuine
cigars, which are offered regularly by many respecta-
ble dealers, although some irregular parties put for-

ward Inferior cigars as of our make.
We offer these cigars iu lots to suit purchasers.
They can be protltaiily retailed at prices forty per

cent, less thau Imported cigars, will give equal satis-

faction, aud should be tried, without prejudice, by
all who desire a good cigar at moderate cost.

S. FUGUET & SONS,
Importers and Manufacturers,

8 13 2Ctrp No. 82 South FRONT Street.

OARPETINGS.

1000 Pieces Brussels,

2000 Pieces Fancy Watting,

JUST RECEIVED PER STEAMER.

E. H. G0DSHALK & CO.,

NO. 723 CHESNUT STREET,
3 19 fmw3mrp PHILADELPHIA.

QllEAT NOVELTIES
IK

LOOKING GLASSES,

PICTUUK FRAMES, ETC. ETC.
NEW CHUOMOS,

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
NO. 810 CHESNUT STREET,

5 UiW fr? rUILADELTlHA.

5

FIFTH EDITION

EIGHT HOUR LAW.

A New Proclamation to be Issued.

Telegraphic Facilities Between
London and New York.

:t-.- , i.ie., s:ic, i:ir iHo.

FROM XWISHIXGTOjY.
&)c,-ia- l Dexpatch to Tim Keening Telegraph.

The New minister In llnrtl.
Washington, May ai .After receiving lii

instructions from tho Assistant Socretarv ot
ftate, Mr. Rassett, under the eliarije of Downing,
the colored keeper of tho Capitol restaurant,

ald his rcsports to the President. He sails on
tho 27th itiMt.

Henry I). Cooke has issued cards for
A Jrnnd Itiiiriniet

to be given to the Trustees of tho Coreorau Art
Building on the 27th inst. Tho Prcsldcn t and
his Cabinet will attetid.

The KiKht-Iloi- ir l,nw,
A proclamation relative to the proper ohscrr

aneo of tho eight-hou- r law has been prepared
and will be issued from the Department of State
It substantially provides that the pay for ciglt
hours' labor shall bo the same as tor 10 hours, iu
augjt'overnmcnt establishments, in aceordanc ;

with the law of Congress.
The Lutheran Synod.

The Lutheran Synod, now iu session here, hat
appointed the Rev. Dr. Butler, Chaplain of th
Unitod States House of Representatives, as dele-
gate to the General Assembly of the United.
Presbyterian Church, and tho Rev. M. R. SUr-kenbu- rg,

of Pittsburg, an alternate.
A t oiored .llnirlntrntc.

The Board of Police Commissioners has Ap
pointed a colored man to bo Police Magistrate,
the first of the African race iu the District o
Columbia.

FROM EUROPE.
Teleitrnphir Line from London to Valentla.

By A tlantie Cable.

London, May 21. Tho new duplicate tele-
graph lino to connect London and Valontia was
completed to-da- y. It will be used solely for the
transmission of cable business. Two Atlantic
cables are now in working order, and hereafter
one cable will be used exclusively for sending
despatches from Valentla and the other for re-
ceiving, and there is no longer any reason why
messages chottld not be transmitted almost
instantly between London and New York.

ICE COMPANIES.

CE! ICE! ICE! ICE! ICE!
Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice!

OFFICE OF TUB

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.,
No. 435 WALNUT St., Philadelphia.

Established 1833. Incorporated 1861

Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Shipper ot

EASTERN ICE.
THOMAS E. OAHII.L, Presldont.K P- - KKKSUOW.

A. HUNT, T"urer.
E. H. OORiKLL,Kocretar.

T. A. 1IKNDRT, Superintendent.
ICK delivered daily in all parts of the consolidated citeWest Philadelphia, Mantua, Richmond, Bridesbunr Tiolr

and (iemiantown. Prioes for famUies, offices, eto.. for lt- -

" " !!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!")ib m
au " " $i'o6
Irge consumers at wholesale prices. Order sent to thaOtllce, or anjr of the following Depots, will receive Droenutattention:

NORTH PFNN8YLVANIA RAILROAD AND MAS.TKU STRKKT,
WILLOW STRKKT WHARF, Delaware ATenue,
R1DOK ROAD AND WILLOW STREET,
TWFNTY RKCOND AND HAMILTON STREET
NINTH STRKKT AND WASHINGTON AVENUE, am

PINK STRKKT WHARF, Schuylkill. it birp
Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice

PAPER HANGINGS, ETO.

WARD & McKEEVER,

No. H00 CHESNUT Street.

WrailVO- - STYLES,

THE FINEST STOCK,

THE CHEAPEST TKICE,

LB IT niwnm
THE HKST WOKKMANSIHP.

ALL PAPER
AT ItETAIL,

AT ItlGIIT l'KIC I : B.
J. H. L0NGSTRETH,

NO. 12 NOUTII THIRD STltEET,
612 1trp PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES. ETO.
1 X TU A O K D I N A K Y ANNOUNCEMENT

FOR THE SUMMER SEASON.

ItETAIL DEPARTMENT OF

"W.T.SNODGRASS&CO,
No. 34 South SECOND Street,

Announce a fresh importation of

Genuine Scotch Cheviots,
For Cicutlcuicu's lluHlnofts uud Summer Travelling

Suits.

Also, a liirpe and varied assortment of
W ILKOKirS WHITE DUCKS.
W ILKOHD'SFiai'ItEl) DUCKS AND DRILLS.
BAKNSLEY WHITE AND COLORED DUILIA
EXTRA QUALITY WHITE MAKSE1LLKS, for

Gentlemen's VeBta.
NEAT FKiUHED LINENS AND DRILLS In greit

variety, for boys' war, at low prlcea. 4 3 wxp


